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p-atJUstieti top ILvitfyQtttv* 
From SEueftap July i<5. to Saturn*- July 20. 1723. 

Opportunity of taking the said Oaths; md the several Justices 
ot the Peace within the rclpectivc Divisions in which tbe alore
faid Places do lie, are delired to give tbeir Attendance a: tbe 
Days and, Places bef re app inted. Per Cut' Harcoutt. 

Stockholm, fuly 3, 0- S. 
^ O "1 H E Kins; has consented to give the Title of 
t I Royal Highness to the Duke of Holstein, 

J L Last Fridiy there was a great Dispute in the 
Aflembly of che Nobility concerning the Estates in 
Land otwhich the Nobility was deprived in Charles 
the iith's Time. It was resolved that an exact Re
search should be made into all the Estates and De
mesnes of the Crown, and by what Titles it now 
possesses the fame. It appearing to the Secret Com
mittee by the Protocols of the Senate, that the Sena
tors have frequently absented themselves under Pre
tence of the Infirmities ot Age, ot Affairs requiring 
their Attendance at the several Colleges, &c. it is 
said that Committee is determined to represent this 
Absence of the Senators to the States as a Matter of 
great Abuse, and very detrimental to the publick 
Good. Orders are given to the several Committees, to 
assemble more frequently, that Affairs may be brought 
to a Conclusion as soon as possible. 

Hanover, fulyi}, N.S- Yesterday the King re
turned to Heerenhausen trom Pyrmont in perfect 
Health : His Majesty drank the "Waters of that Place 
the usual Time ot 14 Days. The Lord Vilcount To wn-
fliend and the Lord Carteret attended His Majesty on 
His Return. His Majesty has received an Expresslrom 
Berlin, with Advice that the Queen ot Prussia intends 
to be this Evening at Heerenhausen. M.le Coq, En
voy Extraordinary trom the King of Poland, having 
some Days ago received a Courier from his Master, 
immediately set out irom this Place for Dresden. The 
Marquess of Pozzobueno, the Spanifli Ambassadour, 
arrived here from London while the King was at 
Pyimont, and went to fee Hambourg; he is expected 
back within a few Days. 

Middx. ss. Ai Genetal' Sifatt trial' SeJJttm' Tacit Dom' 
Regis tent' pro Com' Midttx' aputt Hidy Hull 
in St. John-street, in Com' prstdit.' die luna 
fiii' oitavo die Juki, Anno Regni Dom' Georgii 
nunj Regis Magnæ Briteiiini£, iste. nono, coram 

' Wtitlocl^Bulflrode, Armt°ero, Edvardo Laurence, 
Henrico Batemm, Militibus, Martina Ryder, Ro 
fierto Tbornbill, jobanne Milner, Tboma Abney, 
Reginaldo Marriott, Wilbelmo Co-csmorth, icn. 
Tboma Dummer, D'Oy ey Michel. Jacobo Ctrdonell, 
Nathaniel' Booth, Jobanne Trougbtem, Wilb.lmo 
Cottfwortb, Jun. Armigeris, iff aliis Sociis fuis 
Justiciaries diSi Domini Rejs ad Pacem in Cum' 
prediS' conservano' necnon ad divers Felon' 
Transgr' iff alia MetlefaSa in eodem Com' perpe-
trat' audieud' "£T termtnand' ajfijt' &c. 

WHereas by au Art ot Parliament made ID the Ninth 
Year ot the Ueign of His present Majelly, Intituled, An 
Act to oblige all Persons being Papilts in that Part ot 

Great Britain called Scotland, and all Persons in Great Britain 
refusing or neglecting to cake thc Oaths appointed for the Se
curity of His Majesty's Person *nd Government by several Acts 
therein mentioned, to rcgiller their Names and real Estates, all 
Persons, as well Women as Men above the Age of Eighteen 
Years, having any Freehold, Copyhold, or other real Estate, 
not having already taken the Oaths of Allegiance, Supremacy, 
and Atjuratisn, since His Majesty's happy Accession to the 
Throne, are required to take tbe laid Oaths in some of the 
Courts atWellminller-Hall, or in the Quarter-Sessions of the 
County or Place where they dwell, betore che 25th Day of 
D'ecember nexc, or to regilier their said Estates as Papil's were 
obliged to do by two *tormer Acts; and in Neglect or Default 
in taking such Oaths, or making such Registries, will torfeit 
their said Ellates,and all their Interest therein, viz. two Thirds 
to His Maj fly, and one Third to fucb Protestant who shall in
form and lue tor the same: Now for thc better Notification 0* 
the said Act, and Information of His Mi jelly's Subjects within 
this County, and to prevent their incurring the Penalties and 
Forfeitures betore-mentioned, it is ordered by this Court, tbat 
this Order be forthwith published, and it is hereby ordered and 
declared, and all Persons concerned are desired to take Notice, 
that this prelent Quarter-Sessions shall and will be held by Ad
journment at Hicks-Hall in St.John street, ou Wednesday the 
2a.th Day ot'July Ioltant, and also on Wednelday in every 
"Week afterwards, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, until 
the 26th Day of Aigull next, for the Accommodation of such 
Persons as shall attend to take.tbe sajfj Oaths. And for the 
Base of such who dwell at a Distance from this Court, it is al
lb declared, thac this Sessions will be adj .urned 11 and held at 
tbe King's Head in Endfield on Monday the 5th Day of Augult 
unit, at the Red Lion Inn in New Brentford on Tuesday the 
13th Day ot Augult, at the Crown Inn in Oxbridge on Thursday 
the ijth Day of August, and at thc Doke ot Chandos's Arms 
•o Inn in Edgeware on Thursday the 32d Dav of August, >t 
Nine of the Clock in Foreavon, where any Person nay have an 

Civitas, Burgus*. Ad General'Sfuartericl1 SJpem? pads Domf 
& Villa Weltm' L Re^is tent' atudWeflm' pro Ubertat' Ve* 
in Com' Middx -T cam iff Cetpituli Eccl. CoUegiat' Beati Petti 

If'e/lm' Civit' Burgi is VilU WeHni> tn Com' 
fi'irdx' iff St' Martini le Grand lend' per Adjorn' 
die Mercurii fcil' decimo feptimo die Julii, Anno 
Regm Dom' Getrgii Dei gratia mate Regis Magna 
hrttatinis, iffc. nano, coram Gulielmo Cowper, Ar-
mi^ero, Harry Dutton Colt Baromtto, Tboma Rail, 
ton, Carols Delafaye, Alexandro Bar dine. Henri-
ca Trent, Sen. Santuele Ryder, Richards Fan-veil, 
Guliclmet Coteftvortb^Jun. Armigerisriff aliis Sccus 
fuis Jufttciariis diSi Domini Regis ad Pacem infra-. 
Libertat' predtS' confeivand' necnon ad diver/at 
Fehnias transgr' iff alia MalesaSa infra Libertat* 
prœdieV perpetrat* eudtend' iff terminani' ojstgnat. 

WHereas by an Act ot Parliament-made in the Nintn Year 
of the Reign of His present Maj:sly, Intituled, An Act 
to oblige al. Perlons being Papilis in tbat Part ot Great 

Bcitaii called Scotland, and all Persons in Great Britain neglec
ting or re! using to take the Oaths appointed tor the Sccu.ky sf 
His M j fly's Peis n and Government by several Acts therein 
mentioned, to regilter their Names and Real Estates, al Per* 
sons as well Men, as Women, above the Age of Eighteen Year.*"; 
having any Freehold, Crpybold, or other Heal En ate, not ha
ving already takeo the Oaths of Allegiance, Supremacy, aod 
Aljoration, since His Ma jelly's happy Accession to the Throne, 
are required to take the laid Oaths in one ot tbe Courts at Welt-
minller-Hall, or at the General or Quarter-Sessions for the 
Ct.unty, City, Town, Liberty or Division, where Inch Person or 
Perfins shall live or Inhabit, betore tbe 25th Day ot Decem
ber next, or to regilter their said Ellates as Papilis were 
obliged to do by two fr rrrer Acts; And in Neglect or De auk ia 
taking fucli Oaths or making luch Registries, will forfeit their 
said tsiates and a]! their literelts theieio, viz. two Thirds to 
His Maj.l'y, and one Third to luch Proteliant who shall inform 
r sue tor the same: Now for . te better Notification of the 

said Act, and Information of His Majilly's Sutjects inhabiting 
and resi 'ing wichin thc City and Libetty of Weltminller, and to 
prevent thrir incurring the Penalties and Forfeitures betore 
nienti ned, ic is thought fit and ordered by tbia Court, thac 
thisOrder be forthwith publiihed ; and it is he eby ordered and 
declared, and all Persons concerned are desired to take Notice 
tiut this ptefent Quarter-Sessions shall and will te held by Ad* 
j uroment at Weflminller.Hali, 00 Friday the 2-j'h Day cfjuly 
Iillant, and on Fiiday in every Week after, until) Friday the 
4th of October next, inclusive, at Nine ot tbe Clock io the Fore-
iojn ol each Day, t IT the Acccmmodation of such Pers ns in
habiting and rclidirg in the said City aod Liberty, as shall attend 
to take tbe said Oatlis. Per Cur' D. Middleton, der' Pads. 

W h i t e h a l l , J u l y 16, 1713 . 
Whereat by an AB pasted in the last Seffien of Par

liament for the mere effeBual punisting wicked and evil 
disposed Perfont going armed in Disguise, and doing In-
juriei and Violences to the'Perfons and Properties if Hit 
Majesty's Subject's, and fir the mire speedy bringing the 
Offenders to Justice, It is among ether things enaffed, 
That all Persons who fince the id of February last have 
been guilty tf any of the Offences in the said AH men
tioned, and stall ntt surrender themselves before the 
14th Day of July Instant, tt tne ef the Judges if 
the King's Bench, or to a Justice if the Peace for tht 
County where the offence was committed, and make tt 
full Confession thereof, and a Discovery upon Oath of 
their Aceemplicet, stall be guilty of felony without Be
nefit ofthe Clergy, provided that such ai dt so sur
render themselves in or before the said 24th Day ef 
July, and make such Ctnfcffton and Difcivery, stall by 
Virtue of the said Act be pardoned: It has been thought 
priper to give this publick Notice thereof, that Perfins un
der such unhappy Circumstances may be warned of their 
Condition if they negleB to comply with tht said AS. 

The Trustcei appointed by a late All of Parliament 
for the stopping tf Dagenham Breach, dt hereby give Nt
tice, That they intend to meet at the Guildhall, Ltndtn, 
on Tuesday the 10th Instant, at Ten of the Clock in the 
Ftrenttn, tt receive Proposals for the immediate Remo
val tf the Shelf or Sand-Bank iff Dagenham Jetty in the 
River of Thames, frtm Forty Tards Distance frtm tht 
Shire at Ltw-Water-Mark, against the Itwermtst Part 
if Captain If ihn Perry s ttwer Sluice dirtBly crest the 

said River, ft that there stall be full Six Fitt Water at 
Low Water upm a Neap Tide, 



Vistuallliig-bfHce, July 17, / f i j . 
Mfft"* is hereby given, that all the short Allowance 

Lists of His Majesty s Ships undermentioned, on which 
Payments were made in the Tears 170$, 170c?, and 
1707, will begin to be recalled on the list Instant, 
at the Pay.Office in Broad-street, viz,. 
Romney, 
Reserve, 
Resolution, 
Ranelaugh, 
Roebuck, 
Revenge, 
Rupert, 
Rochester, 
Rye, 
Restoration, 
Southampton, 
Suffolk, 
Sheernesi, 
Swiftsilre, 

.Swallow, 
Star Bomb, 
Shrewsbury, 
Severn, 
Sunderland, 
Strombolo, 
Royal Sovereign, 
Somerset, 
Scarbrough, 

Swallow Priie, 
Swift Sloop, 
Seaford, 
Sorlings, 
Sterling-Castle, 
Smirna Factor Hospital, 
Tyger, 
Terrible Firelhip, 
Tartar, 
Torbay, 
Tilbury, 
Vulture Firefliip, 
Valcur, 
Vulcan Firefliip, 
Weymouth, 
Woolwich, 
Warwick, 
Warspighr, 
Winchelsea, 
Winchester, 
Weezle Sloop, 
Yarmouth, 
York. 

And for preventing as much as possible any Abuses in 
the said Payments, it will be expect"ed. that where the 
Seamen cannot attend themselves, their Letters if At
torney shall be witnessed by twt or more Commistiin er 
Warrant Officers if His Majesty's Ships in which they 
serve, or by twt tr more of the Officers tf His Maje
sty's Navy, or Victualling, or by the Mayor, or two or 
more tf the Magistrates ef some. Corporation, or by a 
"Publick Notary, or hy the Minister and Church-Wardens 
of the Parist (where the other cannot be had ; ) and 
svhere old Letters tf Attorney are produced, they are to 
be accompanied with the like Attestation, that the Per

sons wht made tbe fame are living. 

Trustees-Office at the Exchequer July 16, 1713. 
** The late Trusties ser circulating Exchequer Bills being 
Snaking up tbeir Acetmpts, and finding, that four Ex-
th'cjuer Bills, viz- N». 2(587, 2688, 26*89, - 7 ° - , dated 
the J.hof June 1720, for ibo /. each, are not yet brought 
in to be paid off and cancelled, according tt the publick 
Notices that have many Times been given in Relat ion 
tt Excheeju r Bills bearing thesame Date, not withstanding 
the Interest en them determined the i$th of March laft ; 
do hereby destre the Person tr Persons p ffeffed tf the said 

four Exchequer Bills, (which are all that are now stand
ing out and Undischarged) te bring them speedily to the 
Exchequer to be paid off and cancelled, ft as thefaidTruf-
tes Accompts st the Publick may not be stopt tr delayed for 
want theretf. 
Trustees-Office, South-Sea-Houfe, June 28, 1723. 

The Trustee! fir rasing Money on the Estates of the 
fate DireSors tfthe Sow h-Sea. Company and others do 
hereby give Notice, That en Tuesday the i.}d Day ef 
July next, at Ten in the Morning, wiU be sold by Cant 
or AuBion, to the best Bidder in the Hall os the South-
Sea-Htufe, The several Estates of Francis Hawes, Esq;' 
if one ofthesaid late DireBtrs,) situate in the County 
of Wilts, cinststing of the late Dissolved Priory of St. 
Margaret's, in tr near Matlbtrtugh, and in the Pa
rish of Prestut, and if the Lands, Tenements and Here
ditaments thereto belonging, and of several M-ffuages 
Lands and Tenements in Marlborough and Prelhut a-
ftrefaid -" Of the Mannor and Ltrdjhip tf Axford, in 
the Parist ef Rametbury, and tf the Gustomary Meffua
ges, Lands and Tenements belonging to the said Man
nor : Of the several Wttds, Wttdy Grounds and Cop

pices, with the Soil of tbe fame, commonly called Ax-
ford's Woods: Of a Messuage and Farm lying in West 
Grafttn, in the Parist of Great Bedwin, and in Bur. 
lage, and of several Lands ̂  Meadows, Woods and He
reditaments thereto belonging l Of several Parcels of 
Land lying in Elcttt, in the Parist tf Prestut afire. 
said, and in MildenhaU. A Htufe al the Devizes, 
in the Occupatitn if Jthn Allen, Part of the Estate late 
of Francis Eyles, Esq; (one other of the said late Di
reBors.) and also a Copyhold Estate held of the Man
ner of Bistops Cannings iu the Ciunty ef Wilts, for the 
Life of -the said Francis Eyles, and Part of the Estate 
late of tit said Francis Eyles. The Leasehold Estate 

of Sir John Fellowes, Bar. (late Sub Governour of tht 
said Company,) in his Dwelling House and Outhouses in 
the Old Jewry, London. The Freehold, Copyhold *•""<*' 
Leasehold Estates late of Stephen Child, Efl; jf-n-i other 
of thesaid late DireBtrs,) situate at Richmond, in the 
County tf Surrey. And alfo the Dwelling House, Gar* 
den, and Outhouses of Mr. Robert Surman, (late Depu
ty Castire to the said Company,) situate at Wanstead, 
in the County ef Essex, being Part Freehtld, and Pare 
Copyhold. The Paiticulars of the said Estates art 
ready tt be delivered tut at the Trustees said Office. 

Trustees Office South-Sea-Hoafe, July 18*172$. 
Whereas the Trustees fir raifing Money on the Ejtatet 

of tht late DireBors of the South-Sea Company and t-
thers, did give Notice in the Gazette tn the itth Day 
of June last, that Parcel ofthe Estate of Sir John Blunt, 
Bart, (me of the said late Directon) cinststing of seve
ral Freehold Messuages or Tenements situate in Iron-men* 
ger-Lane, London, would be exposed to Sale on Tuesday 
the 231. Day ofJuly Instant < The said Trustees do here
by give Notice that the Sale ef the said Estate ii de» 

ferred till furl her Notice. 

Ad-utrtifementi. 

Yesterday was published, in Folio, 
t t t The Bisliop of Salisbury's Speech in the 

Home of Lords, up.io the third ftenuing of ttic Bill to ii.ffct 
Pains and Penalties ou Francii (I- te) Eilhap of Kccheiler, tbt 
15th ot May 1723. Printed by S. Buckley in Aoieo-Coroer. 
Price 6 d. 

Also Yesterday was publiflied, in Ft>]io, 
*** The Replies of Thomas Reeve- Esq; and 

Clement Wearg, liicj; in the Houle of Lords, the 131*1 ot May, 
1723. in fi half ot tbe Bill co i tii it Pains and Penalties on th-s 
late Bishop ot Kncheller, agaiuli the Defence made by the Jaid 
lite Bilh p and his Counsel. Printed by S. Buckley in Amen-
Corner. Price 1 1. 

TO fie fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, belore James Lightboun, £lcj; one of tbe Ma
ilers of the said Court, on fiiday che 2d of Augnti oext, 

at Fc ur ot the Clock in the Atterni oh, Three Leasehold Houses 
in Fountain court iu che Strand, in che Parilh of St. Mary te 
Savoy; Two Leasehold Houles io Southampton uVeet, io thc 
Parilh ot St. Paul Covent- Garden j a 'joule and Outhouse io 
Lciceller Fields; late tbe fcflate of Peter Devarenes of the sai") 
Parish ot St. Mary le Savoy, deceased. Particulars whereof 
may he had at tbe liij Mallei'* Chambers in Line .Ir.'slnn. 

WHereas it was ar ver tiled in the Gazette of Tuesday the 
pth f July I (hot, that a Commifli n of Barkrupt 
was issued againll RUiard Oldner, Jun. of Sc. Saviour's 

Southwark, Lighterman aod Coal Merctiaiit: To difti.guiffi 
him rom a Perlon ot the lame Name and Trade, these are ca 
give Notice, that the Bankrupt is a Person who bus atleunded 
from his Creditors tor above f. ur Years lalt pill, ahd is but 
lately returned from New England. 
\ T 7" Hereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded ag'inlt 
W William Hamilton, ofthe Parilh of Welt-Ham, in the 

County of Eslex, Chapman, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt) is hereby required to surrender himselt ro the 
C minim ners on the 25ih Inliant, and on tbe 2d aind itj'h 
of Augull next, at Nine io th-forenoon; ac Guildhall, Lon-
dm ; at the firlt of wbich Sittings che Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Deb's, pay Contribution- V01 ey, and 
chule Assignees. And all Persons indebted to cbe said-Bank
rupt, or chac baye any Goods Lf his in their H»nfs, are dc-
siied to five. Notice thereof to Mr. Robert Eskrigg, Attorney, 
at hisCbambers N° 5, in New Inn without TcaipleBar.Li.ndjr. 

WHeicas a Commiflion ol Bankrupc is awarded againit 
William Cowrey, of Fiflijpsj-ate llreet, Loodon. D1II1I-
ler, and he heing declared 4 liaikrupt; is hereby re

quired to lurrender himself to the CorrroiiTnoers on the 2c?ih 
Initant, and on fhe2d and 191b ft Augult .en, at Three in the 
Alternccn, at Cuilchall, London; ai the lecnd of which "sit
tings the Creditor* are to cume prepared to prove ttfeir Debts, 
pay Contribution.Money, and chule atssignees. And all Peisius 
indebted to the I'd id Bankrupt.or that have any Goods or Effects 
of his in their Hands, are desired co give Nt tice 'hereof to Mr. 
Kichard Hadnell, Attorney, ac bis Chambers in ibe Inner Tem-
p" Lane, Lond a. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awan'e") 
againll MachiaS Jones, of Fenchbrefi-Orect, London, Tin-
Plate-Worker, did on the icTih Inllar.t adjourn tbeir Sit

ting to tbe 30.b Inliant, at Three i.i the Atternoon, at Guild* 
li*ll, London; whcie the Credit rs who wer-then present, and 
all the other Credicors of the laid Bankrupt Who have not al
ready proved their Debts aud paid their Contribution-Money, 
are to come prepared to do tbe lame, or they will he excluded 
the Benetic ot che said Dividend, which ac tbat Meeting will be 
made to the Creditors then piesent. 

WHereas Robert Curtis, of the Parish of St. Sirioui 
in Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Poulterers 
hath surrendred himself (-porsuant to Notice; and been 

twice examined-. This is to give Nutice that he will attend the 
Commissioners on the 29th of July Instant, at Three in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to Hnilh his Examination j 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debti, pay Contribution-Money, aod aslene to or differ*, 
from tbe Allowance ot his Certlsicate. 

In the Gazette of Saturday lalt, inthe Advertisement for iHe 
Surrender of Paul Aedrouio, x Bankrupt, read Paul Audrouin. 

Pririted by S. Buckley in Amen-Cornfr. ija^i 


